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The
BULL’S EYE

"Editor and QeneralManaace 
WILL ROGERS

Another ‘Dull’ Durham adver
tisement by Will Rogers, Zlcgfeld 
Follies and screen star, and lead
ing American humorist. More 
coming. Watch for them.

EVERYWHEREyougocvcry- 
body is figuring put a Cross 

Word Puzzle. Nobody is working 
or even exercising. America wiil 
lose the next War but win the 
next Puzzle Contest. It’s the 
greatest craze that hit this coun
try since Prohibition. People 
say to me, “Why N\ill, you don’t 
understand, it is an Education, 
it learns you more ways to say 
one word.” If you know one way 
to say a word, what do you need 
to know any more for? Nobody 
is going to give you anything for 
nothing, i don’t care how many 
ways you ask for it. nation
has never been short on words. 
We might lack ideas sometime 
but never words. This pu -’zlc has 
clone one thing, it has learned us 
which is Horizontal and which is 
Vertical. Put a Cross Word Puz
zle is not new. Raihoad Time 
Tables ha\e been out for rears. 
Smoke ‘Bull’ Durham w hile w < ik
ing one, that is, if you want to, 
if you don’t, why smoke wherever 
you want to.

P. S. I’m goinp to write some more |iiec«*s 
that will appear iii this paper. Keep look
ing for them.

SIXTY-FIVE YEARS AGO!
In i Sfioahlendoftohacco 
v asborn—'BuTDuiham. 
O n cj u a 1 i r y a! o n c i t has w on 
recognition wherever to
bacco is km >wn. It still of
fers the public this—more 
flavor, more cnjovment 
am! a l>>t more money left 
at the end of a week’s 
smoking.

TWO BAGS for 15 cents 
100 cigarettes for 15 cents

Guaranteed by 

Zfh JrntjAicaAy, </(riface<rQ.
iNConroftATio

111 Pifth Avenue, New York City

7sImportance of Intelligent Effort .
in Producing Cotton This Year

By H. G. BoyJston.

The most important cash crop that 
is produced in Barnwell County i- 
cotton. In order t<j> produce cotton 
successfully and profitably under boll 
weevil conditions there are a number 
of important points to remember, and 
l call this matter tn the attention of 
the farmers at this time because if we 
are to produce cotton profitably it :s 
absolutely necessary for us‘to thor
oughly appreciate those things whim 
are necessary to be done.

They are as follows:
Thorough preparation, fairly early 

planting' of a sufficient amount of 
pure cotton seed (usinK Cleveland 
Bitf Boll in all cases except where it 
is necessary to'use Dixie Triumph to 
control wilt). Fairly early planting 
will he found to be from the 1st to 
12th of April, depending on the par
ticular Spring. Intelligent use of fer
tilizers is very necessary, the most 
profitable amount applied will bo 
found to be from fiOO to 800 pounds of 
a balanced fertilizer, and afterwards 
making a side application of nitrate 
of soda of 75 to 150 pounds, the prop
er time to apply being1 about 10 da vs

after, chopping. Be sure to make the 
strongest, effort to "secure a uniform*Vvf—<■ \
and as near perfect stand as possible, 
because a full crop cannot bo made 
without a go<Ml stand. We all appre
ciate the importance of frequent cul
tivation, and this means that cotton 
should be plowed every week if pos
sible, from the beginning until it is 
no longer of value.

Should there be any number of boll 
weevils coming out early to amount 
to anything arrangements must be 
made just before the squares begin to 
form to malie two applications of cal
cium arsenate poison. The light ap
plication of dust at that fitwo is more 
efficient, but- where~ this1 cannot be 
properly applied with the labor that a

Social and Personal 
News from Williston

__ JW* •

W illiston, April 4.—J. J. Kennedy, 
of Aiken, is visiting his son, W. C. 
Kennedy. ‘

Dr. J. C\ Roper, of ‘Chester, \tfas the 
guest last Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. G 
VV. Whitaker.

Mrs. W. H. Eaves and daughter, 
Verna, spent the umek-end with her 
parents in Donora.

Miss Mary Robinson, of Rowes- 
ville, spent the week-end with her sis
ter, Mrs. W. T. Willis, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W\ Sikes an i 
daughter, Miss. Elizabeth Sikes, of 
Augusta, spent Sunday here with rela
tives.

Harry Gone, of the Charleston Med
ical College, wqs home for the week
end.

Misses Nina Bell, Eva Wengrow, 
Ruby Courtney and Audrey Joyner, 
of Winthrop. have returned . ofter 
spending the Spring holidays at tfteir

REMINISCENCES
Of W, A. (iyles.
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(Editorial Note. — As announced 
in last week’s issue of The People, 
we are beginning this week the pub
lication of a series of Reminiscences 
from the pen of Mr., W. A. Gyles, of 
Blackvillc. Mr. G yfes passed away at 
his home in that town Friday morn
ing.)

SCOUTING EXPEDITION.
After* the battle with Butler’s 

Army at Walthal Junction, on May 
8th and 7th, 1881, six miles fiom IV 
tersburg, Va., we had Butler’s Army 
of thirty thousand men in front of 
our small force of about three thous
and, and our officers considered out 
position on the railroad untenable, so

farmer may have, would advise the j homes, 
use of liquid poison of calcium arsen- Misses Mary Harvey Newsom and 
ate instead, making two to three ap- i Henna Brown Davis have returned to 
plications three to five days apart.!.their work at Coker College after 
This should carry us ordinarily until spending the Spring holidays at home, 
about mid-season. Before that time Mrs. R. L. Hair, R. L. Hair, Jr.,
I shall call the matter of poisoning Mvrton Still and Ft-. P. Kennedy have
to your attention again, but would 1 (Turned from a visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
advise at this time the purchase ef N- Woodward, in Spartanburg, 
calcium arsenate, which is very ehe;.o [: ^1 • an,F Mrs. O. N. Courtney an 1
and will likely increase in pi'ice latei-. (^luFr^^ers’ Misses Marguerite and

_______________ ,! Ruby, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. .Joe Plunket in North Augusta, 
and Monday with Mrs. Ida Ott at 
Wagener.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1>. Dubose, Mrs. 
Clifton’ Dubose, Mrs. James_ Dudley

Xwas a road. Wnfle- staiuling in this
niad we heard the tramp of horses, 
and were oredered to cross the fence 
and lie down beneath the trees. The y 
turned out to be about eight hundred Simpson, James Dudley, Jr.; and Da- 
Yankee Cavalry, passing within thirty bo«e Simpson, of Bishopville, wee 
or forty feet of us.’ 1 thought we week-end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
would certainly be discovered, a< 1 I>- Ray.
thought the boys^niade an awful fuss [ Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Davenport 
with their guns striking the fence and Mr. and Mrs'. Murray, of Geer, 
while (limbing over, but fortunately were recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Givens.
Mrs. L. M. Polcen, after spending 

the winter here with her son. Dr. E 
F. Polcen, has returned to, her home 
in Akron. Ohio.

Miss Come Hair, of Augusta, was 
a )*_‘cei)t visitor of* Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
Hair.

they did not hear us. as we wouU 
have had to fight the Yankee Army. 
We, moved from then* through th<* 
woods towards our lines, and when 
mar daylighj, we reached Hie !a-t 
branch to be crossed and the boys 
waded through. 1 concluded that f 
could jump it. so went up the branch 
about twenty feet and niade what s 
called a running jump, but owing to 
the darkness made my leap too far

Big Easter Reduction Sale
1 For the Next Three Days

I am offeringjmy entire stock of Warren Shoes and Clothing at 
PRICES YOU HAVE NEVER HEARD OF BEFORE.

— JlTT A FEW OF MY PRICES —f •
Men’s Dress Shoes $1.50 to 1.95 Hats - y -------- 8
Men’s W ork Shoes------ $1.75 Men s 1)ress Shirts . t5

Ladies Silk H(»se--------
Ladies’ Slippers.late style 1.25 y[en*s silk Sox .......... - .23
Ladies’ Patten Sandals__.79 Men’s Dress Pants_____ 1.50
Men’s Odd Coats $1.45 and Up Men’s Suits --------  3.H8
( onu* hnd See Me Before You Buy and SAVE THFl RIFFERENCE

— DON’T FORGET THE —

The Star Bargain Place
Opposite Barnwell Filling Station Barnwell, S. C.

A. SE1GEL, Proprietor.

Attention: Truck Growers
We are specializing this week on seeds
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for the truck grower. Our stock is pure and «£♦
r 1 • • • r i.i A*

Y fresh, insuring satisfactory results to plan- V
l ters. We recommend the follow'ng: £

♦♦♦ Excel Watermelon Seed, Kirby Stay ♦♦♦ 
Green Cucumber Seed, Henderson’s Im-

Y proved White Spine Cucumber Seed. Y
% Also a full line of fresh Garden Seed. See

us before you buy.
V
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LONG TERM MONEY to LEND
6 percent, interest on larfze amounts.

Private funds for small loans.
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Mr. and Mb arvev. M.

'It*
from the edge’ -of the stream am 
landed in deep mud about three feel

Black J
have returned from a trip to We-tern 
Xo'th Carolina.

quite near one of the Yankee pickets
li , were played.

Mattie

that night at 12 o’clock we ,,: ired ht^1" 1, U:k ^ M u*
the south bank of Swift Creek, three | S(,n,<* of ,h<‘ hoys to l‘xtrK’ate ^ fro*m 
miles from Petersburg, where we had mu,*‘ 
a good line of trenches^ prepared for 
infantry and artillery and the creek 
between us and the enemy and which 
covered the road leading from Peteis- 
burg to> Richmond.

The next morning the enemy follow
ed us up and made an attempt I » 
cross the creek', but were dmvh bael*, 
and for two days there was considera
ble .skirmishing. On the afternoon if 
May (>th our officers found out that 
Butler was moving from our front 
and a^ dark they lighted their camp 
fires to deceive us, and then it was 
our business to find out which Wav 
they were going. About that time.

The member- of the Bridge Clu * 
enjoyed several g: mes at the home 

call of Mr. and Mi'S. \Y. R. Kennedy Tws- 
day •everting. The rooms were beau-' 

I tifully decorated with dog-wood. A
Gen. Pryor told us that he crawled 'fie,it ious su^7 fo,lmV(Ml b-v r swpl:

coui se was' served bef .n the game'
and had to get away very easy; 
could have killed him but feared the 
consequences. Just as day’ w 
4tig we reached the’ trenches, wet, 
tiVed and hungry, but oui jiowder wus 
dry.—

About a week after

,ee Bennett ha^ 1 e

t* LAWYERS
y

BARNWELL. SOUTH CAROLINA. %

BROWN & BUSH
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when we lost our little
that nigh* 

man, he wva- 
.-8io-turneij to oBr camp or trenertes. am 

he gave u~ his night’s experience, a
follows: 
the' horse

He -aid. trn d to male.

, „ <. turned to her school at Travelers Rest til e:tK*. f
"lifter spending the week-end with In r 
parent.-. Air. and Mrs.-C. A. Bennett, 
coming down from tfie teachers’-' 
meeting in Columiea. -i.

Miss. - Ruby' anil My*rt’j/ Band •, ■ 
of (lumbia. were recent Visitors .of 
Mr. a"! Mis. Thor1.: li .,
Bet hear section. ,

walk ihat foot-log
i tie

■loss
couth e jbram li and failed, 

eluded to follow down the stream •in-l
Gen. Roger A. Pryor, then a - <-out for jlopk for a ero.- oiu •numl a ;oau and

<k-:-x-x-;k-:-*:-x~x-

DR. J. H. YARBOROUGH 

Veterinary Surgeon 1
y.

Office: Peoples Pharmac>T 4 

Day Phone 66 Night 82 

Denmark, ... S. C.-v
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MeLAURIN I). RROOKEK

Gen. Lee, .appeared at our lines and 
told Col. Gillian! he wanted a com
pany of men to accompany bim.and 
the Colonel assigned him our (ompany,
Co. “D.” 27th S. C. V. After w * 
formed in line he rahlressed us in su >- 
stanetf a> follows: |‘.\’ow, boy , I wa t 
to take you on a scout' with me to 
night and I have here with nr* aii o] I 
farmer who knows every road and h w 
"a?h in this part of the country, wh i 
will h ad r.s, and I want you to f< ! 
low ni(< in idngJe file and never n*-d, j1 
a wiird. ^ M-ike as little noise a- pos- 
sihje and remain where I leave you 
until my return. Never, under anv 
eonsideratimi, lire a gun at anything 
you niay see unless 1 -hall give you a 
command to,do so. bccaU'C if wc a.e 
discovered then I propose-tm. tr ht un
til the last man is killed. aFn^ wiJl be 
better to die lighting thap to be shot 
as spies tomorrow moiling, f we ar** 
captured.”—^ J i •

The forward march Was given and 
we crossed The ei eek and then took to 
the branches, briar patches and woods!

[ \Ve euxissed one old field and frequent-
| Jy passed between tht> enemy’s camp 

fires. Frequent stops were /ruide to 
let the General go forward to recon- 
noiter, always alone, and he fiequent 
ly had to crawl on his hands an4 
knees., Once we ^followed a path 
through a heavily timbered piece of 
woods and across a branch with a 
foot-log to walk on, and when we 
reached the edge o. an old field we. 
discovered We had lost the last man 
in. the line, who was leading the Gen-

had to -wade right througn beia.Usi 
could ndt get on tin* hor-ie.ja^ -h( 
verv tall, and'when 1 reached the o

wa - ’ 
I 1 I

branches for ten miles, fa.-t march
ing. to keep up with.the troops on a 
hot day. would any one-thHk 1 had i 
ihcc time?

*aVY? Alfred.Gyres.
Co. • D,” 27th S.'c. V..
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ANNOUNCING
THAT THE

DODGE CARS

t
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♦♦♦ And Dodge Graham Trucks are Sold

field I ti "d repeatedly to mount that 
horse by getting on a stump and be-;-' 
foie I <• >uld leap to his back he would ; 
turn his head towards me. I finally 
succeeded, and afi'er riding about two 
miles a soldii r jumped from la bin 1 a ^ 
tt‘*e aid caught ’he bridle. B( foi > !j 
could g< • up my gun a fellow fronv 'ho i

Hagood's l i igade.

Sprains

this Territory now by

f
iThe Jordan A❖

❖

f
❖

♦♦♦

Allendale

—DENTIST—

♦ Office Over

J. G. Moody’s Store 

Barnwell, So. Car.

eral’s hoi'se by the bridle, as he could 
not ride through swamps at night. 
He was quite small for a soldier, his 
name was Fickling and we' all called 
him “Major.” Some few men wenjc 
back r.s far as the branch to look for 
him, but he was not there. We then 
crossed the old field to a large woods 
pasture inejosed by a high board 
fence, and by the side of this fence

other side jumped from the bushes j 
y foot- and' jerked ny j 

I'run the hoi They tank'my .gun I 
away and in. a fVwminutes three nr |
four nin'c came up and they all eall'-1 j 
me ii Yankee spy. and wanted to shoot j
me' at once. I kn“w thev were Cort-> 
federates and wliiJe 1 was pleadin-.- 
with then an otf' -er came up and la*- 
lause I liad on a blue cap and blue 
pants he aNo wanted to hav<*.me sho‘.
1 told them to take me to Gen. Ha- 
good, who knew whether my state- 
nient was true or not. They turned 
me over to Gen. Ilagood, but not up-( 
til my'command wa*^ gone, but 1 was 
kept under strict guard till they eouUl 
get in touch with my command, and 
Gen. Pryor got his horse 4tnd all arc 
happy once more.”

Our scouting reYealed to us that 
Butler’s Army had fallen back about.J 
three miles to Bermuda Hundred on 
the James River, under cover of his 
gun boats, and left the road over to 
Drury's Bluff on the Richmond liner. 
So the next morning we formed in 
line and passed in front of Butler.’s 
Army, only three miles off to our 
right. We threw out a., strong line of 
skirmishers, which we call “bankers,” 
about two bundled yards from the 
road towards the enemy. Skirmishers 
move parallel with the moving body 
t>f troops to protect them from an ene
my ambush. Sew-llagood’s Memoirs 
of the War, page 231.

After being up all night, and now 
going through the woods, briars and

Distribujkffe for Aiken, BarijAvel] and 

Allendale Counties.
' * ______ ' . ' • A . .
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Eases pain— 
prevents stiffening
Quick-r-apply Sloan’s. Thestim- 
ulatipg ingredients of which it 
is composed bring fresh,w new 
blood straight to tno injured 
part. At once the pain is eaied, 
the swelling and inflammation 
are reduced. Continued treat
ment prevents stiffening—has
tens repair. All druggists—36c.

Sloan’s Liniment—Mfc pain!

Wm. McNAB
Representing

FIRE, HEALTH AND ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE COMPANIES. 

Personal attention given all business

Office in Harrison Block, Main St

BARNWELL. S. C

DR. CECIL RAY, 
Physician and Surgeon.

Office at Mace Drug Company 
Barnwell. S. C.

’L

Farm Loans 6 per cent., large amounts. Town prop
erty in Barnwell, residential and business, 7 per cent.

Loans procured promptly at lowest cost.
' __ Allendale, Bamberg and Barnwell Counties.

'THOMAS M. BOULWARE
Attorney-at-law Barnwell, S. C.
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| Plant Pedigreed Seed
Why risk losing your t me and money l.y planting inferior 

cotton seed when you can get SANDERS’ PEDIGREED DIXIE 
TRIUMPH at the fallowing prices, f. o. b. Fairfax:

In 100 bushel lots, per bushel --------
In smaller lots, per bushel------- ^—

ALL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

-------- $1.25
---- $1.50

ADDRESS 0
| George D. Sanders, Fairfax, . C.
*.X~X~X~X-X~X~X~X-X~X-X~X"X~X~X~X*<"X-X~X" ^

Advertise iriTHE PEOPLE.


